
Dear Torn : 

THOMAS B. COSTAIN 

50 RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

NEW YOHK C ITY 

October 11th 
l 9 6 2 

George Nelson has just returned to Toronto after an 
overnight trip down to sit in on a conference about 
the program for yours truly . I had several ideas in 
mind and I wanted to find out how they felt about 
each of them at the office . The decision was to go 
ahead first with a three generation story about the 
opening up of the Canadian north and to follow that , 
God willing , with an American story built aroW1d 
Benjamin Franklin . I also had an autobiography in 
my mind but there is no chance of that now . 

George mentioned to me , quite confidentially , that 
you have something in mind about the ~ -
What a srand idea? It seems to me that by building 
a story back of it you would have a remarkably fine 
book . 

Are you going to be at the Ottawa Conference by any 
chance? I am not going up because I seem to lack the 
energy for traveling these days . 

TBC/mj 

Mr . Thomas H. Raddal l 
Liverpool , Nova Scotia 
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It c;oo:1 to h....~r fl-oo :;100 z.~i..TJ , .and to 
b"n: t!:o.t you we still eoin~ strong with 11Jor;, mll 
pl.D.ns . .;ut .-!1:, do yoo s:i1Y there is no chanco of' Q1l 

cutobioc.r~1Jiy? Your OW?"l life hao t-sen as f.asci.wiating 
ao .2ay told 1r. recent ye:ll's , Q.00 rar 1.,',l,X"o so t!1.an tr"».cy 
of the ~!.rs: i:ut before th" iJUU~e. :)cl think it <Ner . 

!':.! still ::e;..rchir:1 for a nr..JV'el the::'e t:~t bas to do 
:.rl.th :;ov:c Scoti.::i. . /.:::Cl'lf;3t other thincz, a.::; C-coreo 1:e1son 
:-£!lticce:i to J('!"J, I' 10 dJG up tLe \1holo story or t:::e 
"!::try Celc3tc " froo the tim:3 .::;he w..l:'.i built until she 
-;::as -.TooI.oe oo r.. !!&.1-tL'Ul reef, =nrr:, j"e2?"S arter the 
1'.'.l::KT-1s criso:le or her a.oon.i.OflIJ9l'Jt o1"f the Azoreo . 

As you knC',1, m:iny peopl e have written abrut the r.\',"Stery 
or that af'fa.ir; f'ew or nCl'le have even touched upa1 t:1e 
rest GI' her sto,-y. I found that she was a hoodoo shi:p 
tr« tl"e ti::!li. she was J.aunc:~d. ;:.c,..e-.rcr , 1.' would be 
imp<x;sible to write , novel doalin:) with the wl>alo lifo 
of the s!:J.r1i and to w·~ite e aboot the disappe:ilrance 
of her sh"iriix-r and crew in t:JC 1;crtb r tlantic wouhi 
merely add to the welter or books on that subject . 

~·tl.O:lZs~ ot!lcr intorestin_., cub~ects, not toudied upon by 
my a. to my lmowlodce, I =.<> upon the rzyste,-y of 
the 00~ Eerbert Fuller, -.. ~lich l,""l,lt into !la.l.ifa_"t in 
the sucr-..or or 1:96. She uao towine, in a boo.t astcm, 
the bodies of her capt..in, the ca~Jta!n ' s Yife , ond the 
second ~te. All h'1d boon killed with llI1 iDOO , at night , 
!m--estir}lticn at &.ll£ax, 1Uld later i."l an exciti.n{; court 
tri:ll in nooton, proved tl!.i.t-only tl-ro men could have done 
it, tho beln:son.n, and the mate T~ :ra.'II. 

Each accused tho other . ·ventually Bra:n ,,as coovicted and 
{liven a life oontoncc. In 1913 ho """ po.roled by President 
Taf't. , cm ~oonJs thnt his chief o.ccuse!.'" , t~le helmcman, had 
<l£ricinol record. In 1919 President 1:11oon (l'lve him coo-
plete pw.r1on. ~o uho k11led the three others? I , £1rst claso 
ieyutcry. 'Ihe crow- were .1.n ar.o.zl.JY.! collecti.on of dolts ru:d, 
co.-~. e,ccept for tho ::eo-o steward; an.i the only pastien-
cer llias a yamc !Jarv:lrd student, oo a voyace for hie hea1th .. 
!n fac:t tho -who].e ca.st oi'.' charactcrc, as l::rroucht out in the 
trial, "'"" like OOO"thin{l froc. tho mind of ::uc,,ne tl' lleUl. 

~ ,,;: 



Dear Tom: 

THOMAS B. COSTAIN 

5 0 RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

NEW YORK CITY 

October 28th , 
1 9 6 2 

I was very much interested in your note but I still find 
that I am a bit stubborn about the Mar ie Celeste episode . 
I t was such a pure mystery , if sucha"word ca.n be applied 
to anything of the kind , that it has continued to live in 
men ' s memories; and I think it will always do so . The 
alternative stories that you suggest would undoubtedly 
have a lot of suspense but they are ordinary in compari -
son and pretty sanguinary . 

If the story of the ~ar ie Celeste ever came to be written , 
with the technical knowledge that you possess , it should 
end with the discovery of the abandoned ship . Whatever 
story needed to b e built around it could be woven into 
the earlier parts . What is more , it doesn ' t need to be 
a long novel . I think the publishers could get a brisk 
sale , even if it did not run to any grea ter length than 
that of a novelette . 

Think of it some more , at any rate . It should be written . 

I think I told you that I had finished my Napoleonic story . 
I am probably going to swing now into a rather ambitious 
effort which will have Benjamin Franklin as its main charac -
ter . Let ' s hope I can finish it . 

TBC?mj 

Mr . Thoma s H. Raddall 
Liverpool , Nova Scotia 
Canada 

Yours , 

~il~ 
.fr.o~ as B . Costain 



New rear ' s Day, 1965. 

My dear TOl'll : 

Nov that the rul&tide d1a~Jt1ons are paet I want 
to tell .YCJU how ?luch .&:11th and I enjoyed theCBC1a TV rendition 
of "Chord ot Steel " . 

We certainly could say that tor • 5on of a Hundred 
kings " nor my ovn "Wings of Ni ght ff , taken as a whole. In both or 
those the casting, the choice of location, the photo&raphy and the 
direction were all excellent; but the stories were so badly hacked 
up as to be hardl,y intelll,gible to aeyone who had not read the 
books. 

I don 1 t knov 1f it was entirely the fault of the TV 
script writers , trying to telescope the stories 1n too much or 
a hurry - the ends 1c disease of TV writers - or it it vu the 
result ot too much of a hurry and a haphazard Job in the cutting 
ro0nt. In the cue or "Wings ot Night", where the climax or the 
whole book was in the courtroac, too much footage waa given to 
tr1"1al1t1es that had Utile to do with the main plot, and then 
at the end, i>ie trial vas flicked through 1n a aeries ot jerky 
shot.a th.at ha.rdl;y made senee at all. 

fr'.qbe the CBC learned s omething trom all this , 

At any r ate the story of Bell atxl his struggles to 
success in tel-1phony and 1n love came through clearly and w1 th 

taste and !lair - ,..phat1call,y the best thing the 
CBC •a photoplq department has done 1n a lone time. 

I don 1t know 1t you were able to watch it or not; 
Wt it you were, you must have felt a satisfaction that a writer 
seldom experiences when acne or TV people "interpret• his book. 

Best to Ida and yourself , 

S1ncerel,y, 

Mr. Thomas B. Costain, 
50 Riverside DriYB, 
New Iork Cit,y. 
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